Meeting notes

See sign in sheet for attendees

Chairman Travis Calendine called the meeting to order at 1:35

1. SHSP Update: No money this round. Will review submission and try in fall
2. State Response Teams Update– Need for individual MOU to deploy
3. Training Opportunities
   a. Mansfield – June 14 – Clearing structures
   b. Midlothian May 28 – Mapping 6:30pm
4. Ernest Huffman (NCTCOG) reviewed presentation from Education and Public Awareness Task Force (Presentation available online)
5. Neil Landfield (Arlington PD) reviewed a Counter UAS presentation he had seen at a recent conference (Presentation will be emailed out)
6. Travis Calendine reviewed information about UAS pilot training standards being developed by the state, including current working list of requirements for each
7. Mark Pojar (Sonetics) and group gave a demonstration of their wireless intercom network
8. Bobby Ouyang (Skye Browse) gave a demonstration of the companies 3D mapping software for accident scenes
9. Member announcements
   a. No announcements
10. Next meeting August 15

Meeting was adjourned at 3:40